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RETURN SERVICE 
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Wed., Jan. 16 9:30 am Wednesday Bible Study / Fellowship Hall  “Marks of a Healthy Church”  

 5:30 pm Fellowship Meal 

 5:30 pm Youth Supper / 6:30 pm Small Groups 

 6:15-6:45 pm Children’s Choirs 

 6:30 pm Vespers 

 6:30 pm Handbells 

 6:45-7:15 pm Mission Friends 

 6:45-7:30 pm RAs and GAs 

 7:30 pm Chancel Choir 

Thurs., Jan. 17 9:30 am Senior Adults to Miss Lacy’s 

Fri., Jan. 18 9:30 am Ladies Morning Bible Study (in homes) 

Sun., Jan. 20 8:45 am Early Service 

 9:30  am Refreshments 

 9:45 am  Sunday School 

 11:00 am Worship Service  

 5:00 pm Sunday Night Youth 

 5:00 pm Sonrise Choir 

Tues., Jan. 22 7:00 pm Tuesday Night Bible Study 

Wed., Jan. 23 9:30 am Wednesday Bible Study / Fellowship Hall “Marks of a Healthy Church”  

 5:30 pm Fellowship Meal 

 5:30 pm Youth Supper / 6:30 pm Small Groups 

 6:15-6:45 pm Children’s Choirs 

 6:30 pm Vespers 

 6:30 pm Handbells 

 6:45-7:15 pm Mission Friends 

 6:45-7:30 pm RAs and GAs 

 7:30 pm Chancel Choir 

Thurs., Jan. 24 7:00 pm Holy Grounds Coffeehouse 

Fri., Jan. 25 9:30 am Ladies Bible Study (in homes) 

  GA Lock-in Fellowship Hall 

Sat., Jan. 26  GA Lock-in Fellowship Hall 
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Opportunities for January 16th– 26th, 2019 

At the final dinner of an           

international conference, an 

American delegate turned to 

the Chinese delegate sitting 

next to him, pointed to the 

soup, and asked, hesitantly, 

“Likee soupee?”  The Chinese 

man nodded eagerly. 

A little later, it was, “Likee 

fishee?” and “Likee meatee?” 

and “Like fruitee?”—and         

always the response was an 

affable nod. 

At the end of the dinner the 

chairman of the conference 

introduced the guest speaker of 

the evening—none other than 

the Chinese gentleman, who 

delivered a penetrating, witty 

discourse in impeccable          

English, much to the astonish-

ment of his dinner neighbor. 

When the speech was over, the 

speaker turned to his neighbor 

and, with a mischievous twin-

kle in his eye, asked, “Likee 

speechee?” 

That old Anthony DeMello 

story says so much about        

human relationships, especially 

the assumptions we make 

about one another. 

Given all the various divisions 

in our world today—

international, religious, eco-

nomic, sexual, political,          

linguistic—it is too easy to 

make a host of assumptions 

and see things only from our 

own (obviously correct) view-

point.  Doing others the courte-

sy of listening to and learning 

from them, rather than assum-

ing far too much—that’s a 

challenge for any of us.  But 

it’s an imperative challenge, 

especially for followers of the 

Prince of Peace.  

In last Sunday’s sermon I 

spoke briefly about one dimen-

sion of this—befriending those 

whose lives we seldom 

touch—at least at any depth 

level. Now I add my           

confession that my circle of 

acquaintances is too small, 

drawn far too much from the 

sanitized, stained-glass world. 

My hunch is the same is true 

for many of you.  But if we are 

to be helpful salt, we must get 

out of the salt shaker.  

And if we are to be peace-

makers we must do as much 

listening as talking. Asking 

sincere questions as well as 
sharing gospel. Trying to          

understand and empathize as 

much as trying to persuade and 

win. Being a friend as much as 
being a witness. Being human 

as well as Christian. Other-

wise, I fear we sound as          

condescending as, “Likee sou-
pee?”          

~dd    

The Pastor’s Corner by Dr. Dan Day 
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In Our Prayers… 
 

Teresa Breeden has been moved to SECU Hospice House, 
Room 13, 426 Hospital Rd., Smithfield, NC 27577. Please pray 
that Teresa would settle in nicely to her new surroundings; 
please continue to keep Teresa in your prayers for strength 
and comfort. 
 
Donnie Pollard is scheduled for surgery on Friday, Jan. 18th at 
WakeMed. Please pray that God will guide the surgeon’s 
hands, the surgery will be successful and that Donnie’s             
recovery will be quick without any complications. 
 
Gerald Toler is recovering from an eye surgery. Please pray for 
a quick recovery without complications for Gerald. 
 
Carolyn Jones' brother, Tim Tyndall is in Greenville in the   
intensive care unit. He has shingles and an infection which has 
required quarantine. He is experiencing severe pain. Please 
pray for healing and wisdom for the doctors. 
 
A.J. Harvey has anemia and a very low hemoglobin and this 
will delay his going back on the transplant list for now.  Please 
continue to pray for A.J. and for Phyllis as they go through 
these trials and health issues. 
 
Please pray for the applicants who will be submitting applica-
tions and resumes to our Pastor Search Committee. Pray for 
the one God has already chosen to minister with us. Pray also 
for the committee for discernment and guidance as they          
review resumes, applications and online sermons of each          
applicant.  
 

Continue to pray for Unity for our church as we move forward 
with this transition. Read Ephesians 4:1-5 
 

Charlene Butala, Steve Canady, Kim Canipe, Bucky Coats,  
Audrey Harrell, Jason Lee, Cheryl Mills, Rudy Oliver, Jim 
Young 

______________________________ 
 

With Sympathy… 
 

We offer our deepest sympathy and Christian love to           
Norwood Thompson and Diane Hagwood. Their daughter, 
Angie (Angela Lynn Thompson), passed to her heavenly home 
on January 9, 2019.  
 

Please pray for Diane, Norwood and the families in this           
difficult time. Pray each would feel God's love, comfort and 
peace in the coming days, weeks and months. 
 

Funeral Service: 
Thursday, January 17 at 11:00 am 
First Baptist Church, 411 N. Fayetteville St., Clayton 
 
 

Visitation: 
Thursday, January 17 at 11:30 am 
First Baptist Church, 411 N. Fayetteville St., Clayton 
 
 

Interment: 
1:15 pm at Knollwood Memorial Park, Hwy. 70 W., Clayton 

 
 
 
 
 
 

Greetings, 
 

It is cold, it is wet, it is winter! I am always thankful for a 
warm house, warm clothes, a warm car and  warm smile 
from friends here at FBC! I am most thankful for God’s 
love to me and His tender arms that surround me. May 
you also feel that warmth! 
 

Looking at the rest of the month: 
 

• Wednesday, Jan. 16, 23, 30 at 9:30 am – Churchwide  
Bible Study “Marks of a Healthy Church” facilitated 
by Jim Young - Study Guides will be available the first             
session. 

 

There has been interest expressed of having this study in 
the evening or on a Sunday afternoon/evening. Please 
contact me if you are interested in a different time. 
 

Blessings, 
 

Phyllis 
 _________________________________________________ 
 

Monthly Seniors Meeting 
 

Our seniors will meet on Monday, January 28th at 11:30 
in the church Fellowship Hall.  
 

For our program, we are pleased to have Jenny Wayne 
returning to share her musical talent with us again.  
 

Plan now to bring a covered dish and a friend and join 
us for a great time of food, fellowship, and music. 
 

 
Bob Mosely 

Acteens 
“Souper Bowl”          

Sunday 

February 3, 2019 
 

The Acteens want to 
invite everyone to have 
lunch in the fellowship 

hall following Sunday School and the regular worship         
service on Sunday, February 3th. There will be homemade 
soups, sandwiches, and desserts. The soups are furnished by 
the Acteens, sandwiches by the Baptist Men, and desserts 
by the WMU Groups.   
 
Donations are appreciated and all proceeds will go to the 
Clayton Area Ministries who help feed the needy in our 
community. 

It’s that time of year! Our annual Senior Adult Banquet is            
scheduled for February 17th at 5pm in the Fellowship Hall 
and we hope that you will attend. The evening will       
consist of a meal and performance put on by the youth of 
FBCC as a thank you for your love and support through-
out the year.  

If you plan to attend this event, please RSVP by calling or            
stopping by the church office. RSVP’s must be in by           
February 8th so that we can account for enough food.  

Love,  
Jill and the Youth of FBCC 

What does the Bible say about Sunday School 
Luke 6:12-16 ESV  

In these days he went out to the mountain to pray, and all night he 
continued in prayer to God. And when day came, he called his            
disciples and chose from them twelve, whom he named apostles: 
Simon, whom he named Peter, and Andrew his brother, and James 
and John, and Philip, and Bartholomew, and Matthew, and Thomas, 
and James the son of Alphaeus, and Simon who was called the           
Zealot, and Judas the son of James, and Judas Iscariot, who became 
a traitor. 

John Bagley / Sunday School Director / 919.971.1513 
__________________________________________________ 

 

     Sunday, January 13, 2019 
 

                                                         Members     Present     Visitors     Total 

Preschool ……………………………                   41   17      3               20 

Children………………………………                   45               14                                14 

Youth………………………………….                   67   17                                17   

Adults………………………………...                  332            144               4             148 

Total Attendance ……………….                  485            192               7             199 

The Holy Grounds Coffeehouse will 
return Jan 24, in the Fellowship 
Hall at 7:00.  

Music will be by gospel singer,  
Paula Waters, who surprised us 
when she showed up and brought 
lots of joy to the Wed. before 

Thanksgiving meal with her singing. Don't miss this time of 
fellowship, fun and music!   

Habitat for Humanity  

Johnston County 

 
 

We started the habitat home on Saturday, January 12th, in the 

Town of Selma. The rainy weather has delayed the beginning of 

construction and the foundation has not been laid. However, we 

were able to use the parking lot of the church, next to the house, 

to construct the walls. 

First Baptist Church of Clayton was represented by Ben Clifton, Dr. 

Joe Nelson and John Betterton for the build on Saturday. Habitat              

recognized First Baptist, as well as other churches, for their support 

of Habitat in Johnston County. 

Our church will be asked to volunteer two Saturdays this Spring. 

This will include providing lunch to the volunteers. Won’t you 

prayerfully consider volunteering? The dates will be posted as soon 

as they are confirmed.   John Betterton 

 

 

 

January 23rd  - Menu 

Cream of Potato Soup in a Bread Bowl, Hearty Vegetable 
Beef Soup in a Bread Bowl, Broccoli Salad,  

Pimento Cheese &  Crackers  
and Chocolate Pudding 

Sunday, January 20, 2019 

Deacon of the Week: Lynne Martin (919) 632-5702 

8:45 AM NURSERY / PRESCHOOL:  Cindy Morgan 

ACOLYTE: Shaun Sedei 

10:00 AM NURSERY: Acteens 

NURSERY II: Anna Stephenson 

CHILDREN’S CHURCH: Jay and Audrey Harrell 

REFRESHMENTS: Ricky and Elizabeth Waddell 

OFFERING COUNTERS: Lexene Lee and Jay Vinson 

MEDIA: Jeff Tarkington 

GREETERS: Andy and Gloria Pleasant 

 MONITORS: David Perry 

https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Luke+6%3A12-16&version=ESV

